Dartmouth Middle School Bulletin for Thursday, December 06, 2018
Do you have some great photos of DMS Activities?
Good News! We have set-up an email account for you to share your Dartmouth
activities, sports, cheer, musical, STEM, etc. photos with us. Photos may be
used for the yearbook. When emailing the photos, please put the event title in
the subject line. Photos should be emailed to dmsyearbook@unionsd.org.
Thanks for helping out!

Creative Writing Club Hey writers! A new creative writing club is here! If it helps
you to write in the company of others, collaborate, and share ideas, then stop by our
club! All grades are welcome, and all experiences. Expert? Beginner? It doesn't matter.
Check out the Creative Writing Club at lunch, Tuesdays, in room 112.

LHS Presents "Twelfth Night" The Saturday matinee is a $5 rate for MS
students. Thursday Nov 29 @ 7 pm (preview night) Friday Nov 30 @ 7 pm (Opening
Night) Saturday Dec, 1 @ 7 pm Thursday Dec.6 @ 7pm Friday Dec.7 @ 7 pm Saturday
Dec. 8 @ 2pm (Middle school discount for students) Saturday Dec 8:30 Gala dinner
Saturday Dec. 8 @ 8 pm Purchase tickets at the door or at www.Leightheatrearts.com

Community News & Programs Check out our local sports and activity programs
open to our community! Click HERE

Dungeons and Fools "Do you want to have adventure, gold and very complicated
rules? Well Then the DUNGEONS and FOOLS the D&D group is for you! Come in to room
206 Ms. Sweet’s room at snack or lunch on Thursdays and tuesdays to play! OR if you
don’t know how, just come on in and learn! All you have to do is complete a quick form
to join. The link is bit.ly/foolform If you need help, just come to room 206 on tuesday. "

STEM Girls/STEM Are you a STEMy 7th or 8th grade Girl? Have you taken
Dartmouth STEM classes or participated in our STEM clubs? Apply to be a STEM Girl!
STEM Girls present our program to the community, and they plan STEM activities for the
school. It's a great experience for all. Please go to bit.ly/DartmouthStemGirls to apply.
The Application form will be closing on Friday at 5pm. So apply now if you are interested!

Boys Basketball Boys Basketball registration opens on Friday, Dec. 7th. To
register Click Here

6th Grade Girls Basketball "After a tough loss to Fisher and Price before the
break, your Lady Eagles were fired up last week for their games against Union and
Rolling Hills. Tuesday's game against Union was an exciting win of 24-12. The score was
led by Coco with 10 points and Emi with 4! Kylie and Abigail led the team in steals with 4

each. All leading to a Dartmouth sweep of our rival, Union Middle school ! Your Lady
Eagles continued their success against Rolling Hills on Thursday with a score of 36 to 18.
The score was led by Karissa, Sophia K., and Taylor with 4 points each. Kylie led in steals
with a total of 8! The team pushed hard last week and are motivated this week! Today
we play against Moreland at home and Fisher on Thursday at home as well! Come out to
support your lady eagles in their last week of the season! "

Music Dept. Hey DMS Students! The DMS Music Department is looking for a few
students to help run the spotlights at our upcoming concerts. You do not need any
experience, but you do need to be available the evenings of December 11th and 13th. If
you are interested in helping out, please come see Mrs. Jenkins in the band room to get
all the details.

Athletics: Boys' Basketball Attention! Any boys interested in trying out for
basketball can register online starting Dec 7th. Registration will close on Friday, Dec 14.
Register before that or you won't be able to tryout. Tryouts will be the week of Dec 17th.

